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in this Colony, itan
. - — ■ »•« —« -

bran perpetrated
ptaiiea of tko less of INext with

s?jz lion of lb* ef Ufa an a
Theeenre the onlyit is u«r wilfully misled its mini 

■f «■rating «hit the low eoe- 
tho Agent,

to the knowledge of theetien whieh have at leant put equal footing with
Court, but yen era doubtieea Butin eaaaa, there is a pro-
tbat your inquiries era not limited to the a eery high one,

probability suable tiethat the bet of right
ofthe ageoey

County, Iffolly followed up will eer readers well know,how and why this is pro- 
teeted ebon all othere, but thU is not the plaee 
to any anything more on this subject, we will 
take it up at a more eoeranlent season.

Leering St. John on Thursday, 17th May,
— *---- ------------------- 1 *“ - 1 “r to load and

Taking oar

to your know!Amnia and the ether northern powers to join the
that youit them, taking raye

sent no person on light
resolution of of the

Board and that of Committee acting in the party, ml
in eridenee, and that a majority of your ni(For Haasard’a Guette.)Beat with regard to the conduct of the May- ber concur in each presentment, that majority

rock-bound shores of the state of Maine, until 
we arrived at Portland on Friday morning; aa 
we were late for the early railway train, and 
aa the day was beautifully fine, we preferred

or and the Polies authorities ; we think no on to consist of twelve at least.
The local statutes of the Colony relating to 

the licensing of Public Houses require the 
Court to bring the system under the notice of 
the Grand Juries every term, and therefore it
--------------- .. that your duties and

ns sets, extend to the granting 
rtias to enable them to obtain 
localities as yon think should 
publie houses on their comply

ing with the requirements of the acts in ques
tion, and also to exercising a wholesome super
vision over public Homes for which license 
have already been grantee" 
of disorderly or improper 
ere of said houses, subsist 
eridenee, you are 
annul and wholly

Placards from the Aéotriutr hare beenlind will judgment
Reformers to attendthem on of all the ci room

Queen’s Counties on 8tof the case. A mob collected at nl illy Une, we preferred 
itil our arrival in Boe-Petar’s Bond, 18 miles from Town, on the first

Tuesday in July next, to take into considers-public. The conservators of the neaef are 
stationed inside to defend it. They are assail
ed with stones, one of them weighing twenty 
pounds. They in treat the rioters to desist, 
warning them of the conséquences.—Instead of 
thanks, they get abuse for their pains, and are 
accused of cowardice. Repeated attempts are 
made to break in the doors. What are 
they to do1 Are they to stand there and 
see the public property destroyed before 
their eyes ! The State of Marne and its contem
porary the Argue, try to make light of the 
a finir—it was only a bit of sport, it was no 
harm to spill a little liquor in the gutter ! That 
the mob was hunt on the capture and destruction 
of the liquor, there cannot be the slightest shadow 
of a doubt. That they did what Uwy could to 
bieak open the doom, is quite manifest, la their 
insane attempts to inters aad destroy City pro
perty. they perseveted notwithstanding the firing 
of the Police over their heads ; aad there can he 
no question, that had they suressdsd fat sdhsting 
aa entrance, much mere serious consequences 
would hare sussed. Either they would hare 
hose suffcred to seeompliah their object without 
let et hindrance, et else the Police force would 
hare defended the public property at all hasards. 
Which would you hare had them do, Header f— 
■ire way to a lawless mob, seflbr the law ef the 
lead te he trampled under foot, et resist the inw- 
gssssat by fores aad arms! Them ean be but 
ana alternative in each eaaaa. Them cun he aa 
respect for the laws, unisse they am promptly aad 
fearlessly vindicated. If the Polies worn juetiSed 
(and it will ha observed tram the accounts which 
we bare published, it was net the MHilary as has 
been asserted, bet the Police that Bred first) la 
discharging firearms against the rioters, it was as 
well to de it first as last, and the probability ia 
that leas bleed was spilt, than there would hare 
been had a oombel ffcon plan ieside the beildieg. 
Why should God-fcarisg and law-abiding «tisane 
sympathise with the Portland mob. If the same 
resistance were made by a private citizen ia de

ton, wl
Friday evening. We always prefer a privatepowers

I beg to to the Reformers who may
that they wUI not allow this occasion we directed our steps to the houseofficial’s boy Town, to serre to them where our brother lodged last winter, whilstit spirits, (as was done last winter.) to

divert them from the purposes for which the ly received and right ghtd were we to
Meeting baa been called. It will be more know that he had fallen into such good hands,vice to them, if they would take a leaf out of and that while there he bad become so great athe Royal Agricultural Society's Book, and favorite with its inmates.AgnoHiimi fwavij ■ now, ana

powers that be, to practice Pbliti- Our next unties trill be ef what we saw inty, in having the Laws, Royal Gars, noyai 
ihieh willsetts As., printed by

There was no news in theonly save several hundreds a year to the Pu fa ll the papers by the 
arrived from Shedlae

parties, but as your is final and admits
Lady Le Marchant whiehlia,"but also be the a of patting i

liaabte abuse
a stop to of no appeal, your duty dilbriag in this na

ît deal of abomi yesterday.mattes of grand juries 
obU|M yo® to Mir nidooptand U.

fcp Some new Advi will behave only to ,rives do it, before you teaks any order found in the first pege.and it must be dona. If an in of the
earnest about Reform they will be peaceable, Mfetaey's Pille, the beet Remedy «the Worldaad they muet peuvent all patties 

iein«g spirituous I
guilty of thebe aware of the far their as traordinarylet the rail] in eider that theyby Ballet, Ooaaeila, Court aF ted for

et the tore ef It has beenfollow the other, as its last authorises the ofeerti- vsfJsrZ:inob-
aad liberties, aad peculiarly subject, aadTavern

that in their they will not critical periods of life, with exposing Ih-
Flather's advise to tie sons about them dangers they too often incur by other

of sticks, and that they will bear in
Is for themind that the to, will be fold before you for

have had theirs, At the Least* Asylam, sa the 11 
tin of Denarius,

guidance, and in theit is now the of the your important 
Court will bs h

it duties as Grand
happy to aSord you its counsel

18) Mites from Town, June 18th, 1856 At Ivvflll uIwRR| trOiriOHgtOWn nOyollJ 90 snHTa
last, Mrs. Worth. wHb sf Mr. William Wes*, aged

It, Friras County, eu the lSth Jaas, Mr.*OTB BT THE WAT.
The day before we left St. John, we visited 

Masses. Clerk and Sons’ establishment for turn
ing teste, planing, rawing and match-mak
ing. Them gentlemen like a great many 
others in St. John, have been nearly ruined by 
fire, they informed ns that they hadteeu burnt 
sut just after they got all their machinery in 
order, and were only now recovering and get
ting faeeh machinery agoing. By the way white 
---------- l o. » i- —*-—»■—»—iinigiit’s

alarms of

1susse HHfoee, te the year sf his ago. He was aThe Supreme Court its sittings
Ity Terra yesterday. 
>rn foreseen of the

John Morris,for Trinit the toes ef a hted
Hon. the Chief Justice charged levy to the
following efihet

fending hie preperti 
public would my, i

killed, the Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of the Grand
my, it served him right It would Jaas sad, Bohr. Orwell, M*Bee,Calendar of Criminal for this

individual should
character, and ;; general cairn. 

Simmer Lady Ifrequency of! 
damage done

were fired before firing spue the aggtee- aa far aa the Court is
i peat damage 
they were not i

sot; why thee wait ia the your dettes in this
alarms;will not

night, threevaluable than that ef a private person ! te the 
life of a maa less dear to him because he happens 
to be a Mayer a Policeman, or acting in the 
capacity ef a ciiisae-soldier !—la he to aimed more 
moult or expose himself the more to injury, titan 
if he were acting ia defence of hie own life f It 
would he a strange doctrine to maintain—that 
the public authorities should wail to be killed 
(the bull ia iateotioaal) before using their firearms. 
If such a doctrine were to obtain, we wonder whs 
would be fool enough to volunteer to assist in the 
maintenance of the public peace I 

To crown the absurdity of the whole proceed-

Bt. Croix,
five. The principal fire bell was within twenty 
yards of our hotel, and in the night it seemed 
if it was ringing directly over our heads. The 
fires were twice distinctly visible, and nearly 
all the inmates were aroused, but afterwards 
the fire-bell rather lulled me to simp, in the 
States we never heed a fire, leaving all to the fire
men, in St. John, however, every body seems to 
be on the cm tier. It surprised us team that so 
many wooden buildings are left, knowing how se
verely" the city had eufihrad. To return to 
Messrs Clerks’ establishment. A machine for 
turning shoemakers' lasts was put in motion for 
us; te era a lathe turning oat so irregular a

against parties 
obtained goods

charged it, in hat
this el

The partira ■ I PUMUCfl-
mads. Inal,mar Lady Le Marchant, do.h baring fraudulently pretended 

ithorised by third persons to ob- 
i in their names and on their 
te cams to warrant you in find- 
it must be made out to join in

NEW GOODSpretence al-
AME8 ANDERSON bogs toto be fates,

esterai’
iaga against the Mayor and West India Goods.

Thera is aim aa ease against 
Bailiff ofa era

several partira, styles, aad be is pra-ef the hast q salit y, aadof allaying publie excitement said instituting aa article as a last was certainly afor resisting small debt Court, ef them at the leweet possible rates.
bat it would take up too muchioveatigauee into the in the

its deliberations by prejudging aad berating space to describe it.prisoner in hie lawfol custody, whieh will
the Mayor, and ends by sending a deputation require your attention, involving as it does the

FASHIONS hr 1855.modestly raking him to resign his quantities of wood were on thedue execution of the laws of the land, without
top of the steam boiler seasoning for that pur-whichno [unity can long hold together in

this !—Surely the people (if this peas, aad we were surprised to see the amountnfaty. But by i 
ageusia party SILK,

SHAWLS,
and MANTLES,

At Gansu te Co’s New Dry Grads Eslsbliih- 
eat. Corner ef Ganar Gaoaox * Knur 
ransTs. (1st. Ex. Adv.)

te be dignified by the name) of Portland meet of labour expended on aa article sold so verycharged with ooun-
have taken leave of their forfaiting the silver coin of the Realm, an aU

If they have, they meet be itioa. They contemplated doingmade Treason,
but a great pert of theirthe party

not pet up.
Thera were ty other factories, such as wegazette.BASZ AID'S should like to ass at work on this Island, whichand that it

•pare tiara an To the Citiaens of Ward He. 4.coin, and it ia
aumsxts

of the teUuieract of coining, hut presumptive evidence, as in HATE observed la the lest
Oar readers will perceive by the rapines extracts fa public meeting 

tHMUl IW pWMit
than elsewhere, batwill be starting

year Ward, at which itreceived by Fridays mail, that and that thereras tuuuu in me |amccouiuw,anu suns
coining tools found in his House forward as aafihni ia the cast, have the Ofitee of Mayor at the costingIn the event of the Crown of obtaining material, which are

the evidence ettifioientiy to discourage them, without bar-Officers netaad the subsequent capture of Gceitehi, have left the pay a duty on the machinery thee Import, 
yet cannot be mane on the

conclusive againstof the sea sf Amf. The eraehlnery as yet 
. Why should th

charge for coining and counterfeitwill be great and important, iede-ef their Island WhyCoin, whieh is only a misdemeanor in law, the there be a duty on kindly thought ewaa theef the a BiU, is that theluire to
was counterfeit, on the artiste tnLUAMparty knew it te be such. it away to be CÜNDALL

and dressed, books andaad a t—g peace will coin of the Realm and uttering ty other tilings, yetA few mere
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